Integrating the clinical environment to protect patients by anticipating care.

Hill-Rom has partnered with healthcare organizations worldwide to collect and share the information that matters in the clinical environment to drive better outcomes.

Hospitals today need solutions that help with:
- Achieving better clinical outcomes
- Standardization in the healthcare enterprise
- Increasing complexity and interconnectivity
- Automation of workflow to help drive down costs

NaviCare® SmartConnect™ Solutions
You need to connect. Connect with confidence.
Introducing NaviCare® SmartConnect™ Solutions  
Partnering with industry-leaders in healthcare  

A comprehensive integrations suite, designed to protect patients by anticipating care.  

**SmartConnect™ Solutions Integration Portfolio**

- Staff Assignment  
- Wireless Handset  
- Medical Device Alarming  
- Real-Time Locating  
- EMR  
- Tailored Software Solutions  

Hill-Rom has the experience and expertise to be thought-partners with our customers.  

Why do hospitals choose Hill-Rom® NaviCare® SmartConnect™ Solutions?  
- 250+ acute care facilities connected  
- 70+ million transactions processed annually  
- 75,000+ medical devices connected  

For further information about this product or a service, please contact your local Hill-Rom representative or visit our webpage:  

USA  800-445-3730  
Canada  800-267-2337  

[www.hill-rom.com](http://www.hill-rom.com)